
 

WE INVITE YOU TO JOIN US 

Rolling Hills Snowmobile and ATV club is actually 2 clubs working together as one.  Membership gives 

you the choice of the Wisconsin ATV-UTV Association (WATVA) or the Association of Wisconsin 

Snowmobile Clubs (AWSC) or both.  Snowmobile and ATV clubs need to work together as we often use 

the same trail systems.  Membership in Rolling Hills Snowmobile and ATV Club is more than just paying 

dues, it's your voice.   

We have a General Members meeting once a month (first Wednesday of the month)  rotating to a 

different sponsor establishment each month.  Our board of directors meetings are also once a month (2nd 

Monday of the month) and any members are welcome to attend those as well.  We're always looking for 

more help doing trail work, organizing rides, helping with club activities, etc.  Please indicate areas that 

you may be interested in.   

Our club is authorized with AWSC to qualify for the discounted trail pass.  Upon joining our club, you will 

be enrolled with AWSC and issued your AWSC id number needed to apply for the discounted pass.  

Please allow 4 weeks for the entire process to complete so apply now! 

(cut here) 

 

ROLLING HILLS SNOWMOBILE & ATV CLUB MEMBERSHIP FORM 

Please accept my membership to Rolling Hills Snowmobile & ATV Club.  Dues include my membership into the 

Association of Wisconsin Snowmobile Clubs (AWSC) or Wisconsin ATV-UTV Association (WATVA) or both. 

 Name:  

         Address:  

                City:                                               State:               Zip:                         Phone:  

             email:   

Enclosed is my family membership into (select one) 

         RHSAC + AWSC  $25             RHSAC + WATVA  $45               RHSAC + AWSC + WATVA $55 

Mail completed form and payment to:    

Rolling Hills Snowmobile/ATV Club, P O Box 91,  ATTN: Membership, Spooner, WI 54801  

I am also interested in: 

        Manual trail work details             Snow trail grooming               ATV trail grading   

         Trail Brushing                            Equipment Maintenance         Other ________________________________________ 


